R0219  BC361392  Charlotte(NC) Bid Clu
FG4ZP0

OPENING DATE: 05/04/2016  CLOSING DATE: 05/13/2016

POSTING NO: 126459  Clerk
JOB ID: 25304200  2340-01XX GENERAL CLERK Vacant  00026504 SUPPORT

KEY: KP0013  P7  06  LDC: 09  MID CAROLINAS DISTRICT OLD

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: Operations Support and other duties as assigned. ********
EXTENSIVE COMPUTER USAGE *************###
#

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 0730-1600-30L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: Miller, C  EMP ID: 3599  EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016  SEN DATE: 02/14/1987  RANK: 003

*******************************

JOB ID: 70291553  2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK

Newly Established 01011636 OPRN UNIT TOUR - II CHARLOTTE

LDC: 12  EG:1=Full Time

Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: MAIL PROCESSING CLERK/AUTOMATION FLATS AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION:

WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1530-30L-Th-FrS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:
NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: EMP ID: 0000  EFFECTIVE:  SEN DATE:  RANK: 000

*****************************************************************************

NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:  EMP ID: 0000  EFFECTIVE:  SEN DATE:  RANK: 000

*****************************************************************************
### JOB ID: 70293148
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
P7 06
**TOUR II**  
**LDC:** 12  
**EG:** 1 = Full Time  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**01011633**  
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II**  
**Vacant**

#### JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automation flats and other duties as assigned.

#### QUALIFICATIONS:
**SECTION:**

#### WORK SCHEDULE:
0700-1530-30L-Tu-We

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

#### SENIOR BIDDER:
CARTER, S  
**EMP ID:** 3406  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:** 08/09/2014  
**RANK:** 004  

----------

### JOB ID: 70293168
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
P7 06
**TOUR III**  
**LDC:** 11  
**EG:** 1 = Full Time  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**01011640**  
**MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION TOUR - III**  
**Newly Established**

#### JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automation letters and other duties as assigned.

#### QUALIFICATIONS:
**SECTION:**

#### WORK SCHEDULE:
1400-2230-30L-We-Th

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

#### NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:
**EMP ID:** 0000  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:**  
**RANK:** 000  

----------

### JOB ID: 70324761
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**
P7 06
**TOUR III**  
**LDC:** 11  
**EG:** 1 = Full Time  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**01011640**  
**MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION TOUR - III**  
**Vacant**

#### JOB SLOT COMMENTS:
PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automation letters and other duties as assigned.

#### QUALIFICATIONS:
**SECTION:**

#### WORK SCHEDULE:
1400-2230-30L-We-Th

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

#### NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:
**EMP ID:** 0000  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:**  
**RANK:** 000  

----------
**JOB ID:** 70718886  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR II**  **LDC:** 11  **EG:** 1=Full Time  
Newly Established  01011636  **OPRN UNIT TOUR - II**  **CHARLOTTE**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  PAA: Charlotte P&DC, Automation letters and other duties as assigned.  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:**  0700-1530-30L-Mo-TuS  
All schedules display ’service days’ according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JOB ID:** 70719977  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR III**  **LDC:** 11  **EG:** 1=Full Time  
Newly Established  01011640  **MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION TOUR - III**  **CHARLOTTE**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  Charlotte P&DC,PAA: Automation/Letters and other duties as assigned  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:**  1400-2230-30L-Th-FrS  
All schedules display ’service days’ according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JOB ID:** 70719985  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR II**  **LDC:** 11  **EG:** 1=Full Time  
Vacant  01011636  **OPRN UNIT TOUR - II**  **CHARLOTTE**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  Charlotte P&DC,PAA: Automation/Letters and other duties as assigned  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
**WORK SCHEDULE:**  1145-2015-30L-Mo-TuS  
All schedules display ’service days’ according to USPS policy.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: MCGEE, D EMP ID: 8668 EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016 SEN DATE: 04/30/2016 RANK: 001

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk
06:30 15:00 030 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 06:30 15:00 030 06:30 15:00 030 06:30 15:00 030


All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk From To Brk
14:00 22:30 030 14:00 22:30 030 14:00 22:30 030 14:00 22:30 030 OFF OFF OFF OFF 14:00 22:30 030

NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: EMP ID: 0000 EFFECTIVE: SEN DATE: RANK: 000
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK  KP0013  P7  06  TOUR I  LDC: 11  
Vacant  01011500  MPC/FORMATION TOUR - I  CHARLOTTE

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 2000-0630-30L-Tu-WeS

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1145-2015-30L-Sa-SuS

---

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Th-FrS

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**

---

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:

**EMP ID:**

**EFFECTIVE:**

**SEN DATE:**

**RANK:**
### Job Slot Comments: PAA: Charlotte P&DC; auto flats and other duties as assigned.

### Qualifications:

### Work Schedule:

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

**Successful Bidder:** Provenzano, C  
**EMP ID:** 9184  
**Effective:** 05/28/2016  
**Sen Date:** 10/31/2015  
**Rank:** 001

**************************************************************************

### Job Slot Comments: PAA: Charlotte P&DC; automated letters and other duties as assigned.

### Qualifications:

### Work Schedule:

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

**No Successful Bidder:**  
**Emp ID:** 0000  
**Effective:**  
**Sen Date:**  
**Rank:** 000

**************************************************************************

### Job Slot Comments: PAA: Charlotte P&DC: Automation letters and other duties as assigned.

### Qualifications:

### Work Schedule:

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posting Comments:

**Successful Bidder:** Best-Wilson, Y  
**Emp ID:** 7646  
**Effective:** 05/28/2016  
**Sen Date:** 03/14/2009  
**Rank:** 001

**************************************************************************
### JOB ID: 71305555

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7** 06

**TOUR II**

**LDC: 11**

**EG: 1=Ful Time**

**Vacant**

**01011636**

**OPRN UNIT TOUR - II**

**CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

- PAA: Charlotte P&DC; auto letters and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0400-1230-30L-Sa-SuS

---

### All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### JOB ID: 71393505

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7** 06

**TOUR I**

**LDC: 14**

**EG: 1=Ful Time**

**Newly Established**

**01011643**

**MANUAL DISTRIBUTION TOUR - III**

**CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

- PAA - Charlotte P&DC: Manual Flats and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 2000-0430-30L-Th-FrS

---

### All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### JOB ID: 71448221

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013**

**P7** 06

**TOUR II**

**LDC: 12**

**EG: 1=Ful Time**

**Vacant**

**01011636**

**OPRN UNIT TOUR - II**

**CHARLOTTE**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**

- PAA: Charlotte P&DC; auto flats and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0630-1500-30L-We-ThS

---

### All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>06:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>06:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### POSTING COMMENTS:

**SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:**

- Etters, C
- VANCE, H
- Dixon, K

**EMP ID:**

- 8629
- 7401
- 1566

**EFFECTIVE:**

- 05/28/2016
- 05/28/2016
- 05/28/2016

**SEN DATE:**

- 02/13/1988
- 07/12/2014
- 09/20/2014

**RANK:**

- 010
- 001
- 001
**JOB ID:** 71446288  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7 06**  **TOUR II**  **LDC:** 12  **EG:** 1=Full Time

**Vacant**  **01011636**  **OPRN UNIT TOUR II**  **CHARLOTTE**  **Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  PAA: Charlotte P&DC; auto flats and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0630-1500-30L-Mo-TuS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 06:30 06:30 06:30 06:30</td>
<td>15:00 15:00 15:00 15:00</td>
<td>To 030 030 030 030</td>
<td>Brk 030 030 030 030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**


******************************************************************************

**JOB ID:** 71446296  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7 06**  **TOUR II**  **LDC:** 12  **EG:** 1=Full Time

**Vacant**  **01011636**  **OPRN UNIT TOUR II**  **CHARLOTTE**  **Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  PAA: Charlotte P&DC; auto flats and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0630-1500-30L-Tu-WeS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 06:30 06:30 06:30 06:30</td>
<td>15:00 15:00 15:00 15:00</td>
<td>To 030 030 030 030</td>
<td>Brk 030 030 030 030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: Bentley, S  EMP ID: 8289  EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016  SEN DATE: 08/08/2015  RANK: 001

******************************************************************************

**JOB ID:** 70780001  2315-0063  **MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  KP0013  **P7 06**  **TOUR III**  **LDC:** 17  **EG:** 1=Full Time

Newly Established  **01011640**  **MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION TOUR III**  **CHARLOTTE**  **Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  PAA: Charlotte P&DC: AFCS Operator and other duties as assigned.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**  010 AFCS Operator

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1730-0200-30L-Th-FrS

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 17:30 17:30 17:30 17:30</td>
<td>02:00 02:00 02:00 02:00</td>
<td>To 030 030 030 030</td>
<td>17:30 17:30 17:30 17:30</td>
<td>02:00 02:00 02:00 02:00</td>
<td>030 030 030 030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: Johnson, T  EMP ID: 6684  EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016  SEN DATE: 01/11/2014  RANK: 001

******************************************************************************
**JOB ID:** 70780583 2315-0063  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  
**KP0013**  
**P7 06**  
**TOUR III**  
**LDC: 17**  
**EC:1=Full Time**  
**Newly Established**  
**01011640**  
**MAIL PROC CLK/AUTOMATION TOUR - III**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
**PAA:** Charlotte P&D: AFCS Operator and other duties as assigned.  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
010 AFCS Operator  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1700-0130-30L-Tu-WeS  

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:**  
**EMP ID:** 0000  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:**  
**RANK:** 000  

**--------------------------------------------------------------------------------**

**JOB ID:** 95230089 2315-0063  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  
**KP0013**  
**P7 06**  
**TOUR II**  
**LDC: 11**  
**EC:1=Full Time**  
**Newly Established**  
**01011633**  
**AUTOMATION(OCR/BCS) TOUR - II**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
**PAA:** Charlotte P&D: Automation letters and other duties as assigned.  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
MPC T2 LEV 5 GMF  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0700-1530-30L-Su-MoS  

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:**  
**Wright, E**  
**EMP ID:** 5028  
**EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  
**SEN DATE:** 03/29/1997  
**RANK:** 005  

**--------------------------------------------------------------------------------**

**JOB ID:** 95383196 2315-0063  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  
**KP0013**  
**P7 06**  
**LDC: 18**  
**EC:1=Full Time**  
**Newly Established**  
**01012125**  
**REGISTRY ROOM TOUR - III**  
**CHARLOTTE**  
**Clerks - NonHQ**  
**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
**PAA:** CLT P&D: Registry Section and other duties as assigned. Registry training required.  
**QUALIFICATIONS:**  
**SECTION:**  
MPC T3 LEV 5 GMF  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1430-2300-30L-Tu-WeS  

**POSTING COMMENTS:**  
**SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:**  
**Bell, H**  
**EMP ID:** 0821  
**EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  
**SEN DATE:** 07/23/2005  
**RANK:** 001  

**--------------------------------------------------------------------------------**
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**Position Details**
- **Job ID:** 95453398
- **LDC:** 18
- **Task:** New Entry
- **Mail Processing Clerk**
- **Location:** Charlotte

**Qualifications**
- **Section:** MPC T3 LEV 5 GMF
- **Work Schedule:** 1530-2400-30L-Th-FrS
- **Training Required:** Registry

**Posting Comments**
- **Bidder:** Wilson, T
- **Effective Date:** 05/28/2016
- **Senior Date:** 11/28/2015
- **Rank:** 005

---

**GENERAL EXPEDITOR**

**Position Details**
- **Job ID:** 95437729
- **LDC:** 18
- **Task:** Vacant
- **Mail Processing Clerk**
- **Location:** Charlotte

**Qualifications**
- **Section:** T2 LEV 6 GMF
- **Work Schedule:** 0700-1530-30L-Sa-SuS

**Posting Comments**
- **Bidder:** Maughmer, S
- **Effective Date:** 05/28/2016
- **Senior Date:** 08/30/1986
- **Rank:** 002
**JOB ID: 70043196** 2320-0003  SALES, SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  ASSOC
**Newly Established 00026489**  WT HARRIS CARRIER STATION  WT HARRIS
**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** Scheme WT HARRIS 28269A and WT HARRIS 28269B

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
- 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
  - W T HARRIS 69 A
  - W T HARRIS 69 B

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0400-1300-60L-Su-ThS

**All schedules display ‘service days’ according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

- Pending Qualification: Faust, Y
  - EMP ID: 6771
  - EFFECTIVE: 08/20/2005
  - RANK: 010

---

**JOB ID: 95282308** 2320-0003  SALES, SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  ASSOC
**Newly Established 00026497**  MINT HILL CARRIER STATION  MINT HILL
**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:** PAA: Distribution, window and other duties as assigned. Scheme 28227A
- (54 days) 28227B (38 days)

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
- 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
  - MINT HILL zone - 27A
  - MINT HILL zone - 27B

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0400-1300-60L-Su-FrS

**All schedules display ‘service days’ according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

- Successful Bidder: Kerns, B
  - EMP ID: 4951
  - EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016
  - SEN DATE: 04/30/1994
  - RANK: 005

---
### Job 1:

- **ID:** 70135067
- **Position:** Sales, SVCS/Distribution Assoc
- **Section:** KP0013
- **Tour:** Tour II
- **LDC:** 45
- **EG:** 1 (Full Time)

**Newly Established:** 00026492

**INDEPENDENCE CARRIER STATION INDEPENDENCE ANNEX**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**Job Slot Comments:**
- PAA: Distribution, window and other duties as assigned. Saturday will be at Randolph Finance. Work Schedule - 0830-1730-60L - Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri: 0700-1530-30L-Sat; SDO-Sun-Mon; Scheme Independence 28205 (54 days)
- Scheme Independence 28211 (46 days)

**Qualifications:**
- 421 Sales and Services (V3.9)
- Independence 05
- Independence 11

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:**

> All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Posting Comments:**

**Pending Qualification:** Coleman, D  
**EMP ID:** 9893  
**Effective:**  
**Sen Date:** 02/21/2015  
**Rank:** 001

---

### Job 2:

- **ID:** 71546909
- **Position:** Sales, SVCS/Distribution Assoc
- **Section:** KP0013
- **Tour:** Tour II
- **LDC:** 45
- **EG:** 1 (Full Time)

**Newly Established:** 00026492

**INDEPENDENCE CARRIER STATION INDEPENDENCE ANNEX**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**Job Slot Comments:**
- PAA: Window and other duties as assigned. Domiciled at Randolph Finance.

**Qualifications:**
- 421 Sales and Services (V3.9)

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:**

> All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Posting Comments:**

**Senior Bidder:** Williams, O  
**EMP ID:** 2866  
**Effective:**  
**Sen Date:** 03/12/1988  
**Rank:** 022

---
**HUMAN CAPITAL ENTERPRISE SYSTEM**
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**JOB ID:** 95431157 2320-0003  
**SALES, SVCS/DISTRIBUTION**  
**ASSOC**  
**Vacant**  
00026486  
**MINUET CARRIER STATION**  
**MINUET**  
**TOUR II**  
**LDC:** 48  
**EG:**2=Non-Trad Full Time  
**QUALIFICATIONS:** 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)  
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0815-1715-60L-Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri; 0700-1530-30L-Sat, SDO Sun/Wed  
**CMS Job Slot ID:** 4872587  

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
PAA-Park Road Finance, Window & other duties as assigned.  

**SECTION:**

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**PENDING QUALIFICATION:** BENNETT, D  
**EMP ID:** 9324  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:** 04/30/2016  
**RANK:** 010  

**------------------------------------------------------------------**

**JOB ID:** 95379135 2320-0003  
**SALES, SVCS/DISTRIBUTION**  
**ASSOC**  
**Vacant**  
00026502  
**BALLANTYNE CARRIER STATION**  
**BALLANTYNE**  
**LDC:** 43  
**EG:**1=Full Time  
**QUALIFICATIONS:** 421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)  
**SECTION:**

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

**NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:**  
**EMP ID:** 0000  
**EFFECTIVE:**  
**SEN DATE:**  
**RANK:** 000  

**------------------------------------------------------------------**

**All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**------------------------------------------------------------------**
JOB ID: 95434479  2320-0003  SALES,SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  KP0013  P7  06  LDC: 45  EG:1=Full Time
ASSOC
Vacant  00026502  BALLANTYNE CARRIER STATION  BALLANTYNE  Clerks -
NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  PAA: Window and other duties as assigned. Domiciled at Carmel
Finance.

QUALIFICATIONS:  421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
Ballantyne 26

SECTION:  
WORK SCHEDULE: 0830-1730-60L-Sa-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:
NO SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:  EMP ID: 0000  EFFECTIVE:  SEN DATE:  RANK: 000
*****************************************************

JOB ID: 95216356  2320-0003  SALES,SVCS/DISTRIBUTION  KP0013  P7  06  LDC: 45  EG:1=Full Time
ASSOC
Newly Established  20952176  YORKMONT CARRIER STATION  AIRPORT  Clerks -
NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS:  PAA-Distribution, window and other duties as assigned. Scheme- Yorkmont
28217

QUALIFICATIONS:  421 SALES AND SERVICES (V3.9)
YORKMONT 17

SECTION:  
WORK SCHEDULE: 0700-1600-60L-Su-TuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:
PENDING QUALIFICATION: HARDIN, L  EMP ID: 3403  EFFECTIVE:  SEN DATE: 09/06/2014  RANK: 009
*****************************************************
## JOB ID: 70291657
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR III**  **LDC: 12**
**MID CAROLINA**

**Vacant**
**01009594**
**L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3**

**QUALIFICATIONS:** 718 BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS
**SECTION:**
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 0630-1500-30L-Sa-FrS

---

## JOB ID: 70350773
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR III**  **LDC: 14**
**MID CAROLINA**

**Vacant**
**01009594**
**L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3**

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
**SECTION:**
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1730-0200-30L-Su-MoS

---

## JOB ID: 70350804
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**
**KP0013**  **P7**  **06**  **TOUR III**  **LDC: 14**
**MID CAROLINA**

**Vacant**
**01009594**
**L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3**

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
**SECTION:**
**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1730-0200-30L-Su-MoS

---

**Posting Comments:**
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: Louard, H  **EMP ID:** 1303  **EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  **SEN DATE:** 11/16/2013  **RANK:** 001
JOB ID: 70463414 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR I LDC: 14 EG:1=Full Time
Vacant 01009592 L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 1 MID CAROLINA Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA: MAIL PROCESSING CLERK/AUTOMATION FLATS AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED NS days Su/Mo

QUALIFICATIONS:

WORK SCHEDULE: 2300-0730-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

--------------------------

JOB ID: 70463569 2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 06 TOUR III LDC: 14 EG:1=Full Time
Newly Established 01009594 L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3 MID CAROLINA Clerks - NonHQ


QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION: WORK SCHEDULE: 1730-0200-30L-Su-SuS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:  Abaoag-Smith, C EMP ID: 2560 EFFECTIVE: 05/28/2016 SEN DATE: 02/15/1997 RANK: 004

--------------------------

JOB ID: 70707649 2315-7153 LEAD MAIL PROCESSING CLERK KP0013 P7 07 TOUR III LDC: 12 EG:1=Full Time
Newly Established 01009594 L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3 MID CAROLINA Clerks - NonHQ

JOB SLOT COMMENTS: PAA Priority/AFSM and other duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS:

SECTION: WORK SCHEDULE: 1730-0200-30L-Su-MoS

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSTING COMMENTS:

--------------------------
All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

**Job ID: 71060122**
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
KP0013
P7
06
TOUR III
LDC: 14
EG:1=Full Time
Vacant
01009594
L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3
MID CAROLINA
Clerks - NonHQ

**Job Slot Comments:**
Charlotte, LDC, MP Clerk/Manual Priority and other duties as assigned

**Qualifications:**

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:** 1730-0200-30L-Su-MoS

---

**Job ID: 71072285**
PARCEL POST DIST-MACHINE
KP0012
P7
06
TOUR III
LDC: 13
EG:2=Non-Trad Full Time
Newly Established
01009594
L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3
MID CAROLINA

**Job Slot Comments:**
PAA: Mid-Carolina P&DC (SKL) SPBS DEXTERITY

**Qualifications:**

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:** 1915-0545-30L-Tu-WeS

---

**Job ID: 95174242**
MAIL PROCESSING CLERK
KP0013
P7
06
TOUR III
LDC: 14
EG:1=Full Time
Vacant
01009594
L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3
MID CAROLINA
Clerks - NonHQ

**Job Slot Comments:**
PAA: MAIL PROCESSING CLERK/ SCF AND OUTGOING MANUAL PRIORITY AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED.

**Qualifications:**

**Section:**

**Work Schedule:** 1600-0030-30L-Sa-SuS

---
### Job Slot Comments:

**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK/PRIORITY MAIL**

**OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED**

**CMS Job Slot ID:** 4872274

### Qualifications:

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:**

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:** Whitted, G  
**EMP ID:** 7274  
**EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  
**SEN DATE:** 11/12/1994  
**RANK:** 013

******************************************************************************

**JOB ID:** 95349575  
**2315-0063 MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**

**KP0013 P7 06 TOUR III**

**LDC: 14**

**EG: 1 = Full Time**

**Vacant**

**01009594 L&D BLDG CLERK TOUR 3**

**MID CAROLINA**

**Clerks - NonHQ**

**JOBSLOT COMMENTS:**

PAA: Mail processing clerk / priority and other duties as assigned.

**CMS Job Slot ID:** 4877527

### Qualifications:

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:**

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUCCESSFUL BIDDER:** Evans, T  
**EMP ID:** 2798  
**EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  
**SEN DATE:** 05/09/1998  
**RANK:** 007

******************************************************************************
**JOB ID:** 95425022  
**MAIL PROCESSING CLERK**  
**KP0013**  
**P7 06**  
**TOUR III**  
**LDC: 14**  
**EG:1=Full Time**

Vacant  
**010099594**  
**L&DC BLDG CLERK TOUR 3**  
**MID CAROLINA**  
Clerks - NonHQ

**JOB SLOT COMMENTS:**  
PAA: MAIL PROCESSING CLERK/PRIORITY MAIL AND OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED

**QUALIFICATIONS:**

**SECTION:**

**WORK SCHEDULE:** 1730-0200-30L-Th-Fs

All schedules display 'service days' according to USPS policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTING COMMENTS:**

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER: Lolong, E  
**EMP ID:** 1326  
**EFFECTIVE:** 05/28/2016  
**SEN DATE:** 11/16/2013  
**RANK:** 004

**************************************************************************